R eception N ew sletter
Sum m er Term
This H alf Term
This half term we are focusing on our topic of ‘Why do ladybirds have spots?’ and thinking about
Summer.
Tapestry

Date for the diary

Please join us with celebrating the children’s
achievements and leave comments on their observations.
Also, please share with us any moments to celebrate at
home.

M essy P lay Session
Wednesday 3rd July 2019
Letters to follow.

H om e L earning
Farm ing Around M essy P lay
Thank you for attending our Messy play afternoon last
term, it was clear both the children and adults had a
wonderful time. We really valued your feedback from the
forms and will be taking it into account.
If you would like to see the super creations you have
made, they are on display in the cloakroom.

P honics
Your child will take home resources and home learning
to aid them with their learning during school sessions.
Please use these and return to school upon completion.
R eading ‘R ead for the Stars!’
Please can we ensure that children read their reading
books four times a week and this is noted in their
reading record with any relevant comments. This is to
support our home reading initiative ‘Read for the Stars’
to help children to develop a love of reading.

R eady to L earn?
Please remember book bags, reading books and reading
records every day.
With the warmer weather coming please can children
bring a water bottle every day and if needed apply sun
lotion before school.
PE bags are needed every week on Wednesday and can
we ensure that all belongings are labelled.

M athem atics
Every week on ClassDojo there will be a piece of
interactive piece of home learning for Mathematics.
Please look out for this and send back via ClassDojo on
the Monday – more details to follow.
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